
A New Policy Meet¬
ing With Unusual

Success
Sale Begins

Wednesday, Oct. 9th
Sale Ends

Saturday, Oct. 19th

<rf black broadcloth coats,
sizes 38 to 54. ^jg

group, very high-

Jall dresses.satin
ettes. romaine fig-

fcisd other newest $
[up to $27.50 values;

; chic and matron
14.85

Ieel-
satin

Ages .feured,
%ip to

jes -

9

Children's c h i n-
chilla coats allwool
sizes 1 to 5; up to
$6 values; priced
for our sale at
from

$2.45 TO 2.98
. black broadcloth, fur-trim-

lur plush trimmed coats, in

In.lu.. $19.85
i
of new fall dresses that sell
anywhere. Included in this

^Ity silk stripes, satin crepes

p...y $9.95
few evening dresses
to close out.

NEW

FALL FROCKS

Paramount Prints, crepe elites,
Bevery crepes, crepe char-
maine. These fabrics are all
guaranteed fast color and have
the appearance of the regular
$2.00 silk. OCC
Special, per yard 0t/

Several pieces of 54-inch all-
wool dress flannel and kasha
cloth; regular $4.50 d»0 1Q
val. special, yard..

Comohyne prints and satin
foulards; regular 85c /ICC
gcods; special, per yd

One lot of dress wool goods, '

regular 95c value; sale /*'7C f
price, per yard Ul i

Printed wash goods-one table
of about 3000 yards of new

prints, checks, stripes, flannels,
crepes and other desirable
prints; also silk-striped shirt¬
ing; up to 49c per OOC
yard value. Sale price . . ££>

900 yards novelty silk and cot¬
ton dress goods; regu- OCC
lar price 59c yd. special
1500 yards of new cretonnes;
value up to 45c per 9CC
yard. Special per yd . .

One special assortment of silks
including flat crepes, satin
crepes, f ig u r e d washable
crepes and georgettes; up to
$2.75 value.
Sale price .

Mns Will be Found in Our Basement
MEN'S SOCKS, special

two pairs for

5C
COTTON BATTING,

in this sale at

7C ROLL
ALARM CLOCKS,

special at

49c EA.

NEW FALL HATS
100 new fall hats, in the soft
qualities of felt. Included in
this lot are matrons' and miss¬
es' styles; brims and off-faces;
head sizes small, medium and
large; actual $7.50 gr
values; at

200 fall felt hats in chic ar.u

youthful woman's styles O OC
up to $5.00 values . . .

One special lot of fall <P1 OA
felts at the low price t^l*UU

HOSIERY
Gordon and Shmitz full fash¬
ioned stockings; all newest
shades and sizes.
Special «P 1
Ladies' Trezur hosiery, with
the pointex style heel; just a

few colors. Regular (M 1Q
$1.50 val. Special

200 pairs Trezur pure silk
thread hosiery, with the poin¬
tex style heel; OO
regular $1.95 value . .

1.49 «d Arr°w.0*"!*lk. 1.19
iixed O "7C Men's hats, values 1 iC
>t* Am I v ut) to $5.00. at i/W

talis

5.75
up to $5.00, at

Men's wool-mixed and fleece-
lined union suits
at w

1.85 Heavy shaker coat O AA
sweaters u»*/J

1.75 Boys' Golf hose, OCC
2 oaira for uJ

0^*"" Boys' ribbed union

IOC E-Z style children's iQC
»00 union suits, heavy ribbed Tfv

Coat sweaters
(rod) 99c
Boys' > lsece-lined
union suits 49°
Feather pillows
at 88'
Men's riding pants
at ' 98(
Men's slickers
at '

. . 2.85
Children's 4QC and
dresses w Ov
Men's new patterns, dress shirt
with silk bow tie, QCC
all for TJd

tore
Kendersonville, N, C.

One lot of new women's novelty
thoes, in the new fall shades. Ox¬
fords, one-strap; pumps in patent
and kids; $4 and $5 values; f]
Special at

One lot of high grade novelty shoes
in the wanted fall materials . . .

suedes, patents and kids, hi&h and
low heels straps and oxfords;
$6 to $8 values;
special at

15 per cent off
a 1 1 children's

Shoes

THE PRAYER CORKER
I.ITTLE THINGS THAT CHRiST

MAKES GREAT

Some words in my reading on this
subject impressed me and I would
share them with my readers.

"Little things to the thoughtful
man or woman, speak of God and
power, more truly than big things.The mountains and the ocean tell His
story; but the little flower tells it
ever more eloquently; Tennyson putsforth a rich lesson in his beautiful
lines:
"Flower in the crannied wall,I pluck you out of the crannies,1 hold you here root and all in myhand,
Little flower but if I could under¬

stand
What you are, root and all, and all

in all,
I should know what God and man

is."
"So God has so generally used the

weak things of this world to con¬
found the things that are mighty.The gnat goads the lion to despera¬tion. Goliath was mastered by a
stone and a sling from the hands of
a boy. Christ fed five thousand with
five loaves and two little fishes.
Upon a simple cross of wood the
world's salvation was achieved. ByPeter's sermon three thousand were
converted, and it has been so all
through history, and it so all through
uvery man's and woman's individual
experience. We can look back upon
3ur own lives, and see how the crises
and turning points of our human
:areer have been brought by triflingincidents."

"It would be most interesting to
itop and think why God so ordered;tvhv He has placed a little child as
)ur example, rather than some great
¦aint; why He has taken some simpie
ploughboy or some shepherd lad and
made him the world's deliverer,
while kings sat useless on their
:hrone< and wise men have lived and
lied in the midst of their books, and
:he world has not missed them.

"It certainly cannot be because
He wants us all to remain ignorant
>r to despise knowledge and wisdom,
[t cannot be because He is not to be
found in lifes great issues and move¬
ments. nnd reformations, for we
<now He ii the Centre «nd power of
;hem all.

"It must be that He would teach
is to guard wall the little thingi of
ife, because from them may come
rreat blessings. It must be that as
He would hold us from glorying in
my thing that we do, for all glory
s due to Him 'who alone worketh
rreat marvels.'
"We need never be afraid to

ring any little thing to God. It
may be two mites for an offering: it
mav be a smile or a song; it may he
u cuo of cold water; it may be only
i loving spirit; but when Jesus looks
unon it. lo! it changes and accom¬
plishes His mighty purposes. I do
not know who wrote these verses but
they have been a blessing to me"

"It was only a sunny smile,
And little it cost in the giving,

Rut it scattered the night
Like morning light,

And made the day worth living.
Through life'3 dull warp a woof it

wove
In shining colors of light and love.
And the angels smiled as they

watched above,
Yet little it cost in giving."

"It was only a kindly word.
And a word that was lightly spoken,

Yet, not in vain.
For it stilled the pain
Of a heart that was nearly

broken ;
It strengthened a faith l>eset by

fears
And groping blindly through misU of

tears
For light to brighten the coming

years,
Altho it was lightly spoken."

"It was only a helping hand,
And it seemed of little availing,

But its clasps were warm
And it saved from harm
A brother whose strength was

failing.
Its touch was tender as angels wings,But it rolled the stone from the hid¬

den springs
And pointed the way to higher thingsTho it seemed of little availing."
"A smill, a word or a touch,And each is easily given,

Yet one may win
A soul from sin
Or smooth the way to Heaven.

A smile may lighten the failing
heart,

A word may softer pain's keenest
. smart,

A touch may lead U8 from sin apart.H&w easily each one is given!"
A PRAYER

Our Father, be with us, we prayThee, not only in the great moments
of experience, but also in the trivial
round, the common task. Make us
children of quietness and heirs of
peace.

Grant that we may go among our
fellows with cheerful kindly faces,
ever lenient to their faults, ever
Iflad to praise their virtues. Help us
to control our tempers, and to be
kindly affectionate one toward an¬
other. Wherever we sec need or
iistress, may we be ready to help,
counting it our joy to bear another's
burdens, and so fulfil the law of
Christ. Save us from all selfish pleas¬
ure and slothful ease and idle cur¬
iosity.
Keep us ever mindful of the few¬

ness of our days, and the greatness of
Thy work. As our day so let our
strength be. And all Thy favours be
upon us, establish the work of our
bands establish Thou it, through
Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Dear King, all glorious in Thy su¬

preme might, whose greatest glory
*as in the weakness of Thy human¬
ity. wherein Thou didst live and die
jn earth that we might live here and
hereafter, we beseech Thee fill us
with Thyself that we may be great
in obeying Thee.
Empty us of ourselves that Thou

mayest live in us. Encourage us.

that we may not despise even tne
crumbs which Thou are willing to
multiply. Grant us power that in
Thee we may do all things And so
bide us in Thine own dear goodness
find greatness, that we may share in
Thy work here, and at las-, share in
Thv rest forever, Amen.

.C. D. C.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

DON'T
Throw away your
\01d Sfcoes

We mak^thejfa Like NEW
ENGLiVh BROS.
SHOE RDBUILDERS

opp. Whitewav Cleaners j

WINTER COATS
AND

HEAV1 SWEATERS
Many ladies who have inspected our stock
of Winter Coats and Sweaters have ex¬

pressed surprise at the very modest prices
placed on thefce very highly valued ar¬
ticles. There \ are Dress Coats, Sport
Coats, RaincoaW with Hats to match each
one. V £

SWEATERS
We are especially/broud of our line of
Sweaters. We believe we have assembled
the most complete like of Sweaters ever
displayed in Brepard.\
SPECIAL NOTICE: ^a compliance with

if the expressed wishes of
many Brevadf ladies, w\ will keep our
Beauty Parlor open all thb Winter. This
service has^net with the mbst cordial re¬

ception, ai$ is declared by many ladies to
be an indispensable service to Brevard.

The Nobby Shop
PHONE 257 P O. BLDG.


